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TheEdinburdi Gazette.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1866.

PRISON OF ELGIN.

The Eight Honorable Spencer Horatio Walpole,
one of Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy
Council, and Principal Secretary of State, &c.,
&c., &c.

WHEREAS the PRISON of ELGIN; in the
County of Elgin, has recently, with the

consent of one of Her Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State, been altered and enlarged, in
so far that the same contains within the boundary
wall thereof eighteen Cells for Criminal Prisoners,
three Cells for Debtors, Airing Yards for Male
and Female Prisoners, a house for the Governor,
as office, a bath room, a furnace room, and store
rooms.

In virtue of the powers contained in the Prisons
(Scotland) Administration Act, I860,1 do hereby
Order and Intimate that the said Prison of Elgin, as
so altered and enlarged, shall, on and after the 1st
day of January next, be a Legal Prison for the
detention of all descriptions of Civil and Criminal
Prisoners.

Given under my hand and seal, at Whitehall,
the 7th day of December 1866, in the
thirtieth Tear of Her Majesty^s Reign.

S. H. W.ALPOLE.

WINDSOR CASTLB, December * 1866.

This day had audience of HOT Majesty ?—
The Baron de Blome, Envoy Extraordinary

Mmfeter from the. King of Hanover, to deliver
his Letter of Recall i

To which audience ha was introduced by Lord
Stanley, Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of
State for Foreign Afiaira.

FOREIGN OFFICE, December 6* 1866.
The Queen has been pleased to approve of

M. Eduard Rosenbnsch as Consul at Malta, for the.
Free Hanseatic City of Lnbecfc.

The Queen has also been pleased to approve of
Don Lewis F. Imosri as Consul at Gibraltar for
the Republic of Peru*

FOREIGN OFFICE, December 7, 1866.
The Queen has been pleased to approve of

M. August Bandorf aa Consul at Port Elisabeth,
Cape of Good Hope, for His Majesty the King of
Prussia.

The Queen has also been pleased to approve of
M. Eduard Rosenbusch as Consul at Malta for the
Free. Hanseatic City of Bremen,

DOWNING STREET, December 6, 1868.
The Queen has been pleased to appoint Joseph

AIleyn« Haynes, Esq., to be a Member of the>
Council of the Island of Barbados, and George*
Blankson, Esq., to be a Member of the Legislative!
Council of the Gold Coast Settlement on the
Western Coast of Africa.

DOWNING STREET. December 8, I860.
The Queen has been pleased to appoint Captain

James George Mackenzie, R.N., (now Lieutenant-
Governor of the Island of Saint Christopher,) to
be Lieutenant-Governor of the Island, of Saint
Christopher and of the Island of Nevis.

Her Majesty has also been pleased to appoint
Edward Herbert* Esq., to be Colonial Secretary
for the. Island, of &""*•• Christopher/

Vmanber 29,
The Queen, has been pleased to grant-unto

Frederick John Skoulding, of Gilston Cottage, in
the parish of Gilston, in the county of Hertford,
Gentleman, Her Royal licence and authority that
lie and his issue may, in compliance- with a clause
contained in the last win and testament of his
maternal grandfather Samuel Oanm latfe -of
Wymondham, in the county of Norfolk, Gentle-*
man, deceased, take and henceforth use the
lurname of Cann in addition to and after that of
Skoulding, and bear the arms of, Cann quarterly
with those of Skonlding j such arms being first
duly exemplified according to the Jawf of arms
and recorded in the College of Am% attains*
Her Majesty's Royal Hcence and permission to be
void and; of none effect r

And to command that the said RoyaFeoneessio]
and declaration be registered in Her*
College of Aims,
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TREASURY WARRANT.

WHEREAS by an Act of Parliament passed
in the fourth year of the reign of Her present
Majesty, intituled " An Act for the regulation oi
the duties of Postage," power is given to the
Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, from
time to time, by Warrant under their hands, to
alter and fix any of the rates of British postage
payable by law on the transmission by the post
of Foreign or Colonial letters or newspapers, or ol
any other printed papers, and to subject the same
to rates of postage according to the weight thereof,
and a scale of weight to be contained in such
Warrant, and from time to time, by Warrant as
aforesaid, to alter or repeal any such altered rates,
and make and establish any new or other rates in
lieu thereof, and from time to time, by Warrant
as aforesaid, to. appoint at what time the rates
which may be payable are to be paid; and it is
provided that the power thereby given should
«xtend to any increase, or reduction, or remission
of postage.

And whereas further powers are given to the
Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury by
another Act of Parliament passed in the eleventh
year of the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled
•" An Act for giving further faculties for the
transmission of letters by post, and for the reg
lating the duties of postage thereon, and for other
purposes relating to the Post-office."

And whereas certain powers are also given to
the Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury by
another Act of Parliament passed in the eighteenth
year of the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled
" An Act to amend the laws relating to the stamp
duties on newspapers, and to provide for the
transmission by post of printed periodical publica-
tions."

And whereas it is expedient to reduce the rates
of postage now payable upon certain letters and
newspapers transmitted by the post between Foreign
ports in the West Indies, and from and to such
Foreign ports, and certain ports in North and South
America, to the extent and in the manner herein-
after mentioned.

Now we, the Commissioners of Her Majesty's
Treasury, in exercise of the powers reserved to
us in and by the said hereinbefore recited Acts,
and every of them, and of all other powers
enabling us in this behalf, do, by this Warrant,
under the hands of two of us, the said Commis-
sioners (by the authority of the Statute in that
case made and provided), order, direct, and declare
as follows:—

1. On every letter transmitted by British packet-
boat, or partly by British and partly by Foreign
packet-boat, from the United States of North
America to any Foreign port in the West Indies,
or from any one Foreign port in the West Indies
to any other Foreign port in the West Indies, or
via Panama from any Foreign port in the West
Indies to California, the western coast of Mexico,
or any port in Central America, without in any
of such cases passing through the United King-
dom, there shall be charged and taken the several
rates of British postage' following; that is to
say:—

On every such letter, if not exceeding one half
of an ounce in weight, a rate of postage of
fourpence ]

AJcfon every such letter, if exceeding one half
of an ounce in weight, there shall be charged

and taken the several further, and addi'
and progressive rates of postage hereinafter
mentioned. , , ' . " " *

2. On every letter transmitted by British et-
boat vi& Panama from any Foreign port in tin
West Indies to any port in Chili, Pern, Bolivia,
or Ecuador, or from any port in Chili, Bolivia, or
Ecuador, to any Foreign port in the Wai
Indies, there shall be charged and taken the''
several rates of British postage Mowing; that'
is to say:—

On every such letter, if not exceeding one half
of an ounce in weight, a rate of postage of
one shilling and fourpence;

And on every such letter, if exceeding one
half of an ounce in weight, there shall be
charged and taken the several further, and,
additional and progressive rates of postage
hereinafter mentioned. t̂a**^ ,

3. On every letter transmitted by British packet
boat, or partly by British and partly by Foreign
packet-boat, vi& Panama, from any Foreign port
in the West Indies to British Colombia, Van-
couver's Island, or the Sandwich Islands, then
shall be charged and taken the several rates tf
postage (British and Foreign combined), following;
that is to say :—

On every such letter, if not exceeding one
half of an ounce in weight, a rate of pott-
age of one shilling and twopence;

And on every such letter, if exceeding out
half of an ounce in weight, there shall be
charged and taken the several further, md
additional and progressive rates of portage
hereinafter mentioned.

4. All such respective letters so transmittei*.
hereinbefore in the first, second, and third claw
of this Warrant respectively mentioned, if exceed:
ing one half of an ounce in weight, shall be sub- •
ject to the several further, and additional and
progressive rates of postage hereinafter men-'
tioned; that is to say:—

On every such letter, if exceeding one-half of,
an ounce in weight and not exceeding one
ounce in weight, two rates of postage;

And on every such letter, if exceeding one
ounce and not exceeding one ounce and one
half of another ounce in weight, three rate*
of postage;

And on every such letter, if exceeding one
ounce and one half of another ounce and not
exceeding two ounces in weight, four rates of
postage;

And for every additional half of an ounce in
weight of any letter so transmitted reaper
tively as aforesaid, above the weight of two
ounces, there shall be charged and taken one
additional rate of postage; and every fractional
part of such additional half of an ounce
in weight shall be charged as an additional
half of an ounce in weight, and each progres-
sive and additional rate chargeable under this
clause shall be estimated and charged at the
sum which any such letter would be charged
with under this Warrant if not exceeding'
one-half of an ounce in weight. ^f .

5. Nothing herein contained shall be construed
in anywise to annul, prejudice, or affect any of
the exemptions and privileges granted by or under
the said hereinbefore recited Acts, or either of
them, or by or under any other Act of Parliament
relating to the Post-Office, or any of the privileges
which officers, seamen, and soldiers, employed in
Her Majesty's service, are by law entitled to, rf
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•ending and receiving letter* by the poet, subject
to the regulation* and restrictions in respect of
the

6. On every packet consisting of a printed news-
paper, transmitted by British packet-boat, or
partly by British and partly by Foreign packet-
boat, from the United States of North America to
any Foreign port in the West Indies, or from any
one Foreign port in the West Indies to any other
Foreign port in the West Indies, -without in any
case passing through the United Kingdom, there
•hall be-charged and taken the several rates of
British postage following ; that is to say >-»-

On every such packet, if not exceeding four
ounces in weight, a rate of postage of one
penny;

And on every such packet, if exceeding four
ounces in weight, there shall be charged and
taken the several further, and additional and
progressive rates of postage hereinafter men-
tioned,

7. On every packet consisting of a printed news-
paper, transmitted by British packet-boat, or
partly by British and partly by Foreign packet-
boat, via Panama, from any Foreign port in the
West Indies, to California, the Western Coast of
Mexico, or any port in Central America, Chili,
Pern, Bolivia, or Ecuador, or yii Panama from
any port in Chili, Pern, Bolivia, or Ecuador to
any Foreign port in the West Indies, there shall
be charged and taken the several rates of postage
(British and Foreign combined) following ; that is
to say:—•

On every such packet, if not exceeding four
ounce* in weight, a rate of postage of three-
pence; •.

And on every such packet, if exceeding four
ounces in weight, there shall be charged and
taken the several further, and additional and
progressive rates of postage hereinafter men-
tioned.

6. On every packet consisting of a printed
newspaper, transmitted by British packet-boat, or
partly by British and partly by Foreign packet-
boat, via Panama, from any Foreign port in the
West Indies to British Colombia, Vancouver's
Island, or the Sandwich Islands, there shall be
charged and taken the several rates of postage
(British and Foreign combined) following; that is
to says—•

On every such packet, if not exceeding four
ounces in weight, a rate of postage of four-
pence;

And on every such packet, if exceeding four
ounces in weight, there shall be charged and
taken the several further, and additional and
progressive rates of postage hereinafter men-
tioned.

9. AH such respective packets as hereinbefore
in the 6th, 7th, and 8th clauses of this Warrant
respectively mentioned, if exceeding four ounces
in weight, shall be subject to the several further,
and additional and progressive rates of postage
hereinafter mentioned ; that is to say :—

On every such packet, if exceeding four ounces
in weight and not exceeding eight ounces in
weight, two rates of postage ;

And on every such packet, if exceeding eight
ounces and not exceeding twelve ounces in
weight, three rates of postage ;

And on every such packet, if exceeding twelve
ounces and not exceeding sixteen ounces in
weight, four rates of postage ;

And fat- every additional four ounces in weight,
of any such packet) above the weight of
sixteen ounces, there shall be charged, taken,
and paid one additional rate of postage, and
every fractional part of such additional four
ounces in weight shall be charged as an
additional four ounces in weight, and each
progressive and additional rate chargeable
under this clause shall be estimated and
charged at the sum which any such packet
would be charged with under this Warrant,
if not exceeding four ounces in weight.

10. For the purposes of this Warrant every
printed newspaper transmitted by the post under
the provisions of this Warrant shall be deemed
and considered a packet, and shall be charged
and chargeable with a separate and distinct single
rate of postage, or separate and distinct progres-
sive and additional rates of postage according to
the weight thereof, aa hereinbefore mentioned,
notwithstanding two or more newspapers shall
be enclosed and transmitted in one and the same
cover, wrapper, envelope, or bundle, and form
only one parcel or bundle of newspapers, and
every printed supplement or additional sheet to
any newspaper shall, for the purpose of charging
the postage under this Warrant, be deemed a
distinct newspaper, unless sent in the same cover,
or together with the newspaper to which it is a
supplement or addition,

11. Every packet which shall be transmitted
by the post under the 6th, 7th, and 8th clauses of
this Warrant, shall be so transmitted in conformity
with, and under and subject to the several regula-
tions, orders, directions, and conditions hereinafter
contained; that is to say *—>

Every such packet shall be sent without a cover,
or in a cover open at the ends or sides;

No such packet shall contain any written letter,
or any communication in the nature of a
letter, closed or open, nor any enclosure
sealed or otherwise closed against inspection,
nor any communication of the nature of a
letter written in or upon any such packet or
the cover thereof;

No such packet, which in length shall exceed two
feet (British), or in breadth or depth one
foot (British), shall be forwarded by the post
under -the provisions of this Wanrnt, unless
under the special authority of the Postmaster-
General;

There shall be no word or communication
printed on any newspaper after the publication
thereof, or upon any cover thereof, nor any
writing or marks upon any such newspaper,
or upon any cover thereof, other than and
except the name and address of the person to
wh m the same is sent, but the name or title
of such newspaper, and the name and address
of the publisher, newsvendor, or agent by
whom the same ia sent, may be printed on
the cover thereof;

There shall be no paper or thing enclosed in or
•with any newspaper.

12. The postage of every letter and packet
transmitted by the post under the authority of
this Warrant shall be paid at the time of the same
being posted.

13. If any letter or packet- be posted, or be
transmitted by the post, under this Warrant,
which shall be otherwise than in conformity with
the condition* and regulations hereinbefore
lished in relation thereto, the same shall and may
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be detained and opened, and shall be returned or
given np to the sender thereof.

14. The several rates of postage chargeable on
letters and printed newspapers transmitted by the
post under the provisions of this Warrant, shall
be in lien of any rates of postage now chargeable
by law thereon.

15. The term "weight," used in this "Warrant,
shall mean British weight; and the several other
terms and expressions used in this Warrant shall
be construed to have the like meaning, in all
respects, as they would have had if inserted in the
said Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of
Her present Majesty.

16. The Commissioners for the time being of
Her Majesty's Treasury may, by Warrant under
their hands, or the hands of any two of them, at
any time hereafter alter, repeal, or revoke any of
the rates of postage hereby fixed or altered, or any
of the orders, directions, regulations, and conditions
hereby made, and may make and establish any
new or other rates, orders, directions, regulations,
and conditions, in lieu thereof, and from time to
time appoint at what time the rates which may
be payable are to be paid.

17. This Warrant shall come into operation On
the first day of January one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-seven.

Whitehall, Treasury - Chambers, the first
day of December one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-six.

GEEAED NOEL.
HENBT WHITMORE.

WAE-OFFICE, PALL-MALL,
December 11, 1866.

'20th Regiment of Hussars—Gentleman Cadet
William Chetwode Lloyd, from the Eoyal
Military College, to be Cornet, vice George
Manners Onslow, promoted. Dated llth
December 1866.

Coldstream Guards —' Lieutenant and Captain
Godfrey James Wigram to be Captain and
Lieutenant-Colonel, by purchase, vice Michael
Walker Heneage, who retires. Dated llth
December 1866.

Ensign and Lieutenant the Honourable Heneage
Legge to be Lieutenant and Captain, by pur-
chase, vice Wigram. Dated llth December
1866.

Amelius Richard Mark Wood, gent, to be Ensign
and Lieutenant, by purchase, vice the Honour-
able. Heneage Legge. Dated llth December
1866.

Scots Fusilier Guards—Leopold James Yorke
Campbell Scarlett, gent, to be Ensign and Lieu-
tenant, by purchase, vice Neil Douglas Cecil
Frederick Douglas, promoted. Dated llth
December 1866.

1st Foot^-Gentleman Cadet William Drury Shaw,
from the Eoyal Military College, to be Ensign,
without purchase, vice Augustus William
Munsey, transferred to the 2d West India
Regiment. Dated llth December 1866.

7th Foot—Gentleman Cadet Josiah Philip Cramp-
ton Neville, from the. Eoyal Military College,
to be Ensign, without purchase, vice Alfred

4 James Medley Eeade, who resigns. Dated 11th
December 1866.

14 tli F

Maycock, promote*'
1866.

Dated llth

15th Foot-Captain.
from the 52d Foot, **> *• Captain, vi
Powell Hopkins, promoted. Dated Jl
December 1866.

24th Foot— Captain Jkx^xax Lake, from the «2d
Foot, to be Captai*»- Dated llth December
1866.

Ensign Eussell Upche*- ** 1» Lieutenant, without
purchase, vice WHiiaHn Penn Symons, whott
promotion, without j»rchase, on the 29th
ber 1866, has Lu« •• cancelled. Dated 29th
October 1866.

Ensign William Peon Symons to be Lieutentot^
by purchase, vice J2»ssell Upcher, whose pro-
motion, bypurchas^v**11 *^e 30th October 1866,
has been cancelled. Dated 30th October 1866.
The appointment of *te undermentioned Gentle-

men Cadets to be in tl*c following successions .
Herbert Frederick Tlnxmson, vice Symons,
Edward James O'Har*. Urowne, vice Upchetr
42d Foot—Norman GrHthrie Chalmers, gent to-

be Ensign, by pondiase, vice Samuel George
Hulse. who retires- Dated llth Decembo
1866.

52d Foot—Lieutenan* Edward Berkeley Mansd
to be Captain, by poxvhase, vice Edward Coopet
Wynne, who retires. Dated llth Decembtf
1866.

Ensign Robert William Blackwood to be lies-
tenant, by purchases^ -vice ManseL Dated lift
December 1866.

Ensign James Johnston^ from the 28th Foot*
be Ensign, vice Blackwood. Dated 11
December 1866.

60th Foot—Captain Salnsbury Sewell Daveflport,
from half-pay, late 3d West India- Regiment,
to be Captain, vioo Captain and Brevet lieu-
tenant-Colonel C. W- Spencer Churchill, -who
retires upon temporary half-pay. Dated llth
December 1866-

Lieutenant William X<ewis Kinloch Ogilvy to lit
Captain, by pnrchmse, vice Davenport, wh*.
retires. Dated lltla December 1866.

Lieutenant F. Augustas Campbell to be Captain,
by purchase, vice John D'Olier George, who
retires. Dated 11 Urn December 1866.

Ensign Francis Alexander Gordon to be Lien-
tenant, by purchase^ -vice Ogilvy. Dated llth
December 1866.

Ensign William Tilden, to be Lieutenant, by pur-
chase, vice F. A_ Campbell. Dated llth
December 1866.

John Henry Burstal^ gent, to be Ensign, by
purchase, vice F. .A. Gordon. Dated llth
December 1866. ^

Harry Paul Burrard, gent, to be Ensign, by pur-
chase, vice Edward Bernard Coleman, who'
retires. Dated 12tlk December 1866.

Claude Champion da Crespigny, gent, to
Ensign, by purchase^ vice William Tilden.
Dated 13th December 1866.

63d Foot—Lieutenant "William Lancelot Knowle*
to be Captain, witbowt purchase, vice Alexander
Macleay Dumaresq, deceased. Dated 17th
November 1866.

Ensign Jasper Burn* -to be Lieutenant^ without'
purchase, vice Knowles. Dated 17th November,
1866.
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Gentleman Cadel Charles Day Durnfotd, froto the
Royal Military College, to be Ensign, without
purchase, Tie* Bom*, Dated llth December
1866.

64th Foot—Gentleman Cadet Robert Brooks
Giles, from the Royal Military College, to be
Ensign, without purchase, vice Charles Stevens
Ward, deceased. Dated llth December 1866.

65th Foot—Lieutenant Robert Murray to be Cap-
tain, by purchase, vice John Owen Jones
Priestley, who retires. Dated llth December
1866.

Ensign Edmund Ironside BarnewaH Ba± to be
Lieutenant* by purchase, Vice Murray. Dated
llth December 186&

Hugh FitzRoy Marryat, gent, to be Ensign, by
purchase, vice Bax. Dated llth December
1866.

Rifle Brigade-'-Lientenant Sir Axohdale Robert
Palmer, Bart., to be Adjutant, vice Lieutenant
Lewis Vaughan Williams, promoted) Dated
llth December 1866.

2d West India Regiment — Ensign Augustus
William Munsey, from the 1st Foot, to be
Ensign, vice Charles Henry Tongue, promoted.
Dated llth December 1866.

Ceylon Rifle Regiment—Gentleman Cadet Adol-
phns James Price, from the Royal Military
College, to be Ensign, without purchase, rice
Charles W. J. Taylor, promoted. Dated llth
December 1866.

PURVEYORS' DEPARTMENT.
The undermentioned Purveyors' Clerks to be

Assistant Purveyors i—
John Spencely. Dated 3d February 1866.
John Smith Young. Dated 3d February 1866.
Charles Frederick Flower Woods. Dated 3d

February 1866.
Marlow Sidney John Woolleti Dated 3d Febru-

ary 1866.
Michael Francis Fitzgerald. Dated 3d February

1866.
Paul Dennis Costa. Dated 3d February 1866.
John Oakshott Spriggs. Dated 7th March 1866.
Charles Brace. Dated 13th April 1866.

BREVET.

Captain Walter Tnckfield Goldsworthy, 91st
Foot, to be Major. Dated llth December
1866.

MEMORANDUM.
The undermentioned Officers upon half-pay

have been permitted to retire from the service by
the sale of their Commissions, under the condi-
tions of the Horse Guards' Circular Memorandum
of the- 15th February 1861 J—
Lieutenant-Colonel Frederick Van Straubenzee,

half-pay, late-13th Foot Dated llth Decem-
ber 1866.

Major James StiDman, half-pay, late 9th Foot
Dated llth December 1866.

Major Henry Ferdinand Turner, half-pay, late
65th Foot Dated llth December 1866.

ADMIRALTY, December f, 1866.
Mr William Henry Gulliver has this day been

promoted to the rank of First Class Assistant
.Engineer in Her Majesty's Fleet) with seniority
of 27th November 1866.

ADMIRALTY', December 10» 186«.
Commander Hemry Baker had been this day

placed on the Retired List and allowed to
assume the rank of Retired Captain, under the
provisions of the Orders in Council of 1st
August 1860, 9th July 1864, and 24th March
1866.

* J « , « M ML r. I , .. 1.. .<

Queen's Commission.
Queen's Own Light Infantry Regiment of Tower

Hamlets Militia-
Captain George Shirley Maxwell, late Adjutant

East Kent Militia, to- be Adjutant, from the
30th October 1866, vice Knight, nsignsd.

MEJIORANITDIt.

Adjutant George Shirley Maxwell̂  of tha
Queen's Own Light Infantry Regiment of Tower
Hamlets Militia, to serve with the rank of Captain.
Dated 20th November 1866.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Caithness*

4th Caithness Artillery Volunteer Corps,
John Binder to be Captain. Dated 1st Decem-

ber 1866.
Peter Keith to be First Lieutenant Dated 1st

December 1866.
William Kennedy to be Second Lieutenant

Dated 1st December 1866.
The Reverend Alexander Anderson to Be Honor-

ary Chaplain. Dated 1st December 1866,
William Kennedy, M.D., to b* Honorary Assist-

ant-Surgeon. Dated 1st December 1860.
5th Caithness Artillery Volunteer Corps.

James Smith to be Captain. Dated 1st December
1866.

William Furves fx» be First Lieutenant Dated
1st December 1866.

Donald Macanlay to be Second Lieutenant Dated
1st December 1866.

The Reverend William Phin to be Honorary
Chaplain. Dated 1st December 1866.

David McGregor Sutherland, M.D., to be> Honor-
ary Assistant-Surgeon. Dated 1st December
1866.

Commissions signed by the Governor of the Isle
of Wight

1st Isle of Wight fiifle Volunteer Corps.
Lieutenant James Dashwood to be Captain, vice

Rendall, resigned. Dated 1st December 1866.
Ensign Bernard John Marvin to bo Lieutenant,

vice Dashwood, promoted. Dated 1st Decem-
ber 1866.

3d Isle of Wight Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Lieutenant Francis- PittiS to be Captain, vice

Esteonrt, resigned. Dated 1st December 1866.
Benjamin ArneU, gent to be Ensign, vice Wyatt*

resigned. Dated 1st December 1866.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County Palatine ef Chester and County of the
City of Chester.

John Hnrlesten Leche, Esq. to bar Deputy Lien-
tenant Dated 6th October 1866.

Earl of Chester** Regiment of Yeomanry Cavalry.
James Tomkinson, gent to be Cornet Dated

30th November 1866.
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Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
Counties of Orkney and Zetland.

6th Orkney Artillery Volunteer Corps.
Alexander M. 8. Graeme, Esq. Junior, to be Cap-

tain. Dated 28th November 1866.
John Arrnit Bruce to be First Lieutenant. Dated

28th November 1866.
James Heddle Greenwall Holm to be Second

Lieutenant. Dated 28th November 1866.

Commissions signed by the Vice-Lieutenant of the
County of Aberdeen.

6th Aberdeenshire Artillery Volunteer Corps.
James Ogston to be First Lieutenant, vice Peter

Duguid, resigned. Dated 27th November
1866.

John Ferguson Duncan to be Second Lieutenant,
vice Alexander Macfarlane, resigned. Dated
27th November 1866.

10th Aberdeenshire Eifle Volunteer Corps.
Lieutenant James Barren to be Captain, vice

Gordon, resigned. Dated 3d December 1866.
12th Aberdeenshire Eifle Volunteer Corps.

John Gumming to be Lieutenant. Dated 30th
November 1866.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
Tower Hamlets.

Thomas Tillotson, Esq. to be Deputy Lieutenant.
Dated 6th November 1866.

Thomas Brushfield, Esq. to be Deputy Lieutenant.
Dated 6th November 1866.

Jeremiah Giles Pitcher, Esq. to be Deputy Lieu-
tenant. Dated 6th November 1866.

Major Clarence Holcombe Judd to be Deputy
Lieutenant. Dated 6th November 1866.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County Palatine of Lancaster.

Artillery Regiment of Royal Lancashire Militia.
William Pearce, gent to be Lieutenant Dated

28th November 1866.
1st Administrative Brigade of Lancashire Artillery

Volunteers.
Sir William Richmond Brown, Bart., to be

Honorary Colonel Dated 29th November
1866.
24th Lancashire Artillery Volunteer Corps.

Second Lieutenant Thomas Miller Williamson to
be First Lieutenant, vice Hyde, resigned.
Dated 31st May 1866.

2d Lancashire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Lawrence Hargreaves Wraith, gent, to be Ensign,

•vice^Reddrop, resigned. Dated 27th November
1866.

»

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Salop.

Shropshire Regiment of Militia.
Nathaniel Kyrle Collins, gent to be Lieutenant

Dated 1st December 1866.
Francis Alexander Wolryche Whitmore, gent to

be Lieutenant Dated 1st December 1866.
John Rowland Lovell Hazeldine, gent to be

Lieutenant Dated 1st December 1866.

Commission's signed by the Lord Warden of
Cinque Ports.

1st Cinque Ports Rifle Volunteer Corps,
J. G. Savery, Esq. to be Assistant-Surge*

Dated 10th July 1866,
2d Cinque Ports Eifle Volunteer Coij*

James Mercer Edwards, Esq. to be Ensign. >
3d December 1866.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of th»
County of Warwick.

1st Warwickshire Eifle Volunteer Corps,
Albert Edward Eatcliff to be Ensign, vice Dair

resigned. Dated 6th December 1866.

MEMORANDA.
The Queen has been graciously pleased b

approve of the 2d Surrey Artillery Volunteer
Corps being in future numbered as the 1st Snmj
Artillery Volunteer Corps in the county.

The Queen has been graciously pleased to &
pense with the services of Second lieutenant!
William North Eees and William VeaseyFnnkla
in the 1st (late 2d) Surrey Artillery Voluntwt
Corps.

The Commission of Captain Luke Hall KiAjJ
as Captain in the 1st Lancashire Artillery Yob*
teer Corps, is to bear date the 14th May 1861

NOTICE TO MARINERS
(No 73.)—ENGLAND.—SOUTH

Knolls on the Outer Bar of Portsmouth
and Alteration of Leading Marks.

Notice is hereby given, that a knoll hat leer
recently found on the outer bar of Portsmouth
harbour, composed of loose shingle or ballast, will'
18 feet on it at low water springs.

A can buoy has been placed on the westai
edge of this knoll; chequered black and white, aA
lies 19 feet water, with Southsea Castle lighthon*
bearing N. by E. i E. rather more than halfI
mile, and the Split beacon buoy N. W. by W. f W-_
one sixth of a mile.

A similar knoll, of 22 feet, has also been fonrf
3.W. f S., 1J cable lengths from the above, inthi
line of the present leading mark into Portemontk
Harbour, viz.:—the outer Swashway beacon in *
line with Fitzclarence Monument: To avoid tiui
knoll keep the Fitzclarence Monument just ops

the eastward of the Coastguard flagstaff a
Southsea beach. "

An additional Hack buoy (No. 2) has been place!
the eastern side of the Elbow spit, N. by W. I

W., 1J cable lengths from No. 1 black buoy, ml
with the Swashway beacons in a line ; the other
black buoys in the Channel have been conse*
tively numbered 3, 4, and 5.

Since the late dredging operations the deeperf
water over the bar has been found 50 feet to th»
westward of the former fairway course, and tk
)ar marks have been altered accordingly, via, *-•

red beacon has been erected in the western angk
of Blockhouse Fort, and the red beacon in Gospoii
fort has been moved 50 feet to the westward, api

painted black.
Sailing Directions.—A vessel entering Port*?

mouth Harbour from the southward,—keep th*
?itzclarence Mouument just open to the eastmn

of the Coastguard flagstaff until the red beacon*
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Blockhouse Fort (appearing over ft black patch
with a white border on the wall below,) cornea in
one with the black beacon in Gosport Fort; with
this mark on, proceed over the bar between the
black and white buoys until the high-water mark
of Blockhouse point k on with the bakery chimney
of the Royal Clarence Victualling Yard ; steer on
this mark, and when the Spur redoubt comes in
line with the King's bastion flagstaff the course
will be up the centre of the harbour.

[AH bearings are magnetic. Variation 20* 45'
West, in 1866.]

By Command of their Lordships,
GEO. HENRY RICHARDS, Hydrographer.

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
21st November 1866.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Chart:—England, South Coast, Owers to Christ-
church, &a, No. 2045.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

(No. 74.)—BALTIC ENTRANCE.—WEST COAST or
SWEDEN.

Light Vessel on the Svinbadarne Shoal, &&
The Royal Administration of Maritime Affairs at

Stockholm has given notice that a light vessel has
been placed to mark the shoals of Svinbadarne,
Jungnaabaden, &c., in the northern part of the
Sound, on the west coast of Sweden.

The vessel will exhibit two fixed red lights, at
an elevation of 26 feet above the level of the sea,
and in clear weather should be seen from a distance
of 6 miles.

The vessel is painted red, with the word Svin-
badan in white letters on her sides; has two masts,
with a red ball at each masthead; and lies with
Kullen lighthouse bearing north, and Nackle Head
west light W. by S. } S., in lat 66° 10}' N., long.
12° 30 J' East of Greenwich. A bell is sounded in
foggy weather at short intervals, three strokes in
quick succession each time.

BALTIC.—EAST COAST or SWEDEN.

Fixed Light on Ispe Point, Oland Island.
The same Authorities have also given notice,

that a light has been, placed on Ispe Point, in
TCalmar Sund, on the west coast of Oland Island.

The light is a fixed white light, elevated about
25 feet above the level of the sea, and in clear
weather should be seen from a distance of 9 miles,
and is visible between the bearings N.E. by N.
by North and West, to about S.W. by W.

The illuminating apparatus is dioptric or by
lenses, of the fifth order.

The light is exhibited from the western gable
of the light-keeper's dwelling, which is painted
red, with a white ball on the apex; and is in Lit.
66° 44}' N., and long. 16° 30}' East of Green-
wich.

BALTIC.—NORTH COAST or PRUSSIA.
PiDauBar.

A Notice has been received from the Royal
Harbour Police at Pillan, dated the 12th day of
November 1866, stating that the depth of water
on the Bar of that Harbour has been increased
from 14 to 19 feet.

BALTIC.—GULF or FINLAND.
Alteration in Sommars Island Light.

The St Petersburg German Gazette contains
the following official Notice ?—' .-

After the 27th day of October 1866 the light
exhibited from the lighthouse on Sommars Island,
in the Gulf of Finland, will be changed from a
fixed white fight to a revolving white light, attain-
ing its greatest brilliancy every minute.
_[AHbearings are magnetic. Variation 11° 46'
Westerly, in 1866.]

By Command of their Lordships,
GEO. HENRY RICHARDS, Hydrographer.

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
22d November 1866.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Charts >—Entrance to the Baltic, Sheets 1 and 2.
The Kattegat, No. 2114; the Sound, No. 2115 j
Baltic Index Chart, No. 2262; Baltic Sea, No,
2842 a,b,e; Coast of Sweden, Sheet 2, Kalmar
Sund and Oland Island, No. 22511 Oland to Norr-
koping and Gottland, No. 2189. Gulf of Finland,
No. 21916. Frederichs-hanm Bay and the Aspo
Gaddav, No. 2284; Rixhoft to MemeL, No. 2197;
Sweden, Ports on East Coast of, No. 2377; and
Baltic Lights List, No. 267. Also Sailing Direc-
tions, Baltic and Gulf of Finland, page 106.

NOTICE TO MAEINERS.
(No. 75.)—INDIA.—WEST COAST.

Alteration of Lights.—Bombay Harbour.
A Telegram has been received from the Govern-

ment of Bombay, through the Secretary of State
for India, notifying that the following changes
will take place in the lights at the entrance to
Bombay Harbour, on and after the 1st day of
June 1867:—

1st. A fixed white light will be exhibited on
Kenery or Khundari Island, in lat 18° 42}' N.,
long. 72° 48' East of Greenwich.

2d. The outer floating light-vessel win exhibit
* fixed red light instead of a fixed white light.

By Command of their Lordships,
GEO. HENRY RICHARDS, Hydrographer.

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
23d November 1866.

This Notice will affect the following Admiralty
Chartss—West Coast of India, Sheets 3 and 4,
Nos. 737 and 738; Gulf of Kntch to Viziadroog,
No. 2736, and Bombay Harbour, No. 2621. Also,
East Indies Lights List, Nos. 43 and 47.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
(No. 76.)—NORTH ATLANTIC,—CANARY ISLANDS.

Light on Cumplida Point, Palma.
The Minister of Marine at Madrid has given

notice that a light is exhibited from a lighthouse
recently erected on Cumplida. Point, the north-
east point of the Island of Palma, Canary Inlands.

The light is a rewiring white light* and uttsinn
its greatest brilliancy every minute. It is elevated
207 feet above the level of the sea, and in clear
weather should be visible from a> distance of 26
miles.

The rQuminating apparatus is dioptric or by
lenses.
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The tower is 112 feet high, slightly conical, of
a dark grey colour, and the lantern is painted
white. It is in lat. 28° 60' 6" N., and long. 17°
46' 56" West of Greenwich.

The light-keeper's dwelling is on the east side,
square, and of the same colour as the lighthouse.

NORTH ATLANTIC.—SPAIN, SOUTH-WEST COAST.
Alteration of Lights, Guadiana Bar.

Also, that two fixed green lights on Point
Caiman, Cristina Island, on the east coast of the
canal, have been removed to the opposite bank on
the south-east extremity of Canela Island.

The lights, as before, are on iron columns, which
latter form the day mark for the channel, as the
lights do by night. One is 43 feet, the other 33
feet above the level of the sea; and they can be
seen from a distance of 5 miles.

As the bar is shifting, the position of these
lights will be altered in accordance with its
movements.

By Command of their Lordships,
GEO. HENRY EICHARDS, Hydrographer-

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
27th November 1866.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Charts :—The Canary Islands, No. 1894; Palma,
Gomera, &c.; No. 1873; Africa, Sheet 1, No.
1226 ; The Coast of Spain and Portugal, No. 92.
Also, the Coast of Spain Lights List, No. 301.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
(No. 77.)—BALTIC.—COAST OF PRUSSIA,

Eevolving Light at Great Horst.
The Provincial Government of Pomerania has

given notice that, on and after the 1st day of
December 1866, a light will be exhibited from a
lighthouse recently erected near the village of Great
Horst, on the coast of Pomerania, Prussia.

The light is a revolving white light, attaining
its greatest brilliancy every twenty minutes. It
is elevated 200 feet above the level of the sea, and

in clear weather should be seen from a distance of
20 miles.

The illuminating apparatus is dioptric or by
lenses of the first order.

The lighthouse stands on a steep cliff in lat,
5i° 6' N., long. 15° 5' East of Greenwich. It is
square; built of yellowish white brick, with
alternating verticle stripes of red and black bricks
at the corners ; the lower part and cornice, with
the adjoining keeper's dwelling, are of dark red
bricks.

By Command of their Lordships,
GEO. HENRY EICHARDS, Hydrographer.

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
28th November 1866.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Charts:—Baltic Sea, No. 2262, No. 28426;
Prussian Coast, Sheet 3, No. 2367; Sheet 12,
No. 2198.

WHITEHALL, November 17, 1866.

The Eight Honourable Sir William Erie, Knt.,
Lord Chief Justice of Her Majesty's Court of
Common Pleas, at Westminster, has appointed
Ambrose Owen Brookes, of Bakewell, in the
county of Derby, Gentleman, to be one of the
Perpetual Commissioners for taking the acknow-
ledgments of deeds to be executed by married
women, under the Act passed for the abolition of
fines and recoveries, and for the substitution of
more simple modes of assurance, in and for the
county of Derby.

The Right Honourable Sir William Erie, Knt.,
Lord Chief Justice of Her Majesty's Court of
Common Pleas, at Westminster, has also
appointed William Frank Blandy, of Beading, m
the county of Berks, Gentleman, to be one of the
Perpetual Commissioners for taking the acknow-
ledgments of deeds to be executed by married
women, under the Act passed for the abolition of
fines and recoveries, and for the substitution of
more simple modes of assurance, in and for the
County of Berks.

A COMPAEATIVE STATEMENT, for the corresponding Week, in each of the Years
from 1862 to 1865, of the Quantities of BRITISH CORN Sold in the Towns from
which Returns are received under the Act of the 27th and 28th Victoria, cap. 87,
and of the Average Prices as ascertained under the Act 5th and 6th Victoria, cap. 14,
BO far as relates to 1862,1863, and 1864.

Corresponding
Week in

1862

1863

1864

186,5

QUANTITIES SOLD.

WHEAT.

Qrs. Bus.
64,263 7

111,492 6

79,671 6

72,986 2

BARLEY.

Qrs. Bus.
94,801 2

102,710 7

93,924 2

81,03 4

OATS.

Qrs. Bus.
12,373 3

11,197 0

8,553 7

6,865 3

AVEBAGE PRICES.

WHEAT.

*. d.
46 9

40 9

38 5

46 5

BARLEY.

». d.
34 10

33 6

29 2

33 2

OATS.

t. d.
20 10

19 5

20 3

?3 1

A. W. FONBLANQUE,
Comptroller of Corn Ketium

Statistical and Corn Department, Board of Trade,
December 10, 1866.
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A STATEMENT, allowing the Quantities Sold and Average Price of BRITISH
COEN, Imperial Measure, M received from the Inspectors and Officers of .Excise,
conformably to the Act of the 27th and 28th Victoria, cap. 87, in the Week ended
8th December I860.

Wheat i- _ i~ <...

Barley .., ... _

Oat» ... ~

QUANTITIES SOLD.

Qrs. Bus,
76,127 6

74,305 5

7,048 5

AVERAGE PRICK.

«. d.
61 7

48 *

24 S

Statistical and Corn Department, Board of Trade,
December 10, 1866.

A. W. FOKBLANQUE,
Comptroller of Corn Returns

CORN IMPORTED AND EXPORTED.
AN ACCOUNT shewing the Quantities of the several kinds of Corn and Meal,

Imported into each division of the United Kingdom; and the Quantities of British
and Foreign Corn and Meal, of the same kinds, Exported from the United Kingdom,
in the Week ended the 8th December 1866.

Wheat

Data
Rve . .. .. i..

Buck Wheat
Beer or Bigg

Total of Corn (ex-1
elusive of Malt).u J

Wheat Meal or Flonr

Oat Meal....
Rye Meal. ..««...•••*«..
Pea Meal....
Bean Meal %...
Indian Corn Meal ...
Buck Wheat Meal ..

Total of Meal ..

Total of Corn and 1
Meal (exclusive of
Malt)

Malt (entered by th
Quarter) ..,........._

QUANTITIES IMPORTED INTO

England.

Cwt.
242,451
252,114
180,386
10,016
83,996
87,198
47,506
8,470
• ••

862,137

Cwt.
114,428

• ••

155
198

«*•

418
26

115,225

977,362

Quarters.
• •V

Scotland.

Cwt.
157,589
134,826
19,251
5,000

33,174
6,162

15,772
125
272

372,171

Cwt.
10,226
•V*

• •

• •

•>*

• •

*M

10,226

382,397

Quarters.

Ireland.

Cwt.
143,561
20,785

• •

• •

86,020
••

• •

250,366

Cwt.
2,000
••*

•»•

•>*•

*••

••V

2,000

252,366

Quarters
••*

The
United

Kingdom.

Cwt
543,601
407,725
199,637
15,016
67,170
93,360

149,298
8,595

272

1,484,674

Cwt.
126,654

•*•

155
198

•M

418
26

127,451

1,612,125

Quarters.
V

QUANTITIES EXPORTED FROM
THB UNITED KINGDOM.

British.

Cwt.
135

2
1,787

*891
512
...

2,727

Cwt.
4

• •«

156
• •*

• ••

••9

«••

160

8,887

QnartenL
2,078

Colonial
and

Foreign.

Cwt.

370

•«

370

Cwt,
"*«t .

• ••

••*

~*22

22

392

Quarters.
•••

Total
Exported.

Cwt
135

8
2,157
• •4

291
512

• •*

.4,

3,097

Cwt.
4

• ••

156

•••

«/•••
22

182

3,279

Quarters.
2,078

JOHN A. MESSENGER, Inspector-General
Office of the Inspector-General of Imports and Exports,

Custom-Honae, London. December 10,1866.
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THJ LONDON GAZETTE.

BAHMUTTCIKS AjowjiBB.
Ixraisa Lesenre, late of 217, Albany Street, Regent's

Park, and now of 72, Pritchard's Road, Hackney
Road, Middlesex, toy dealer and tobacconist,

Alexander William Dow Leather, of 44, Lincoln's-Ina-
Fields, and 5, Princes Square, Bayawater, Middlesex,
attorney and solicitor.

Jamea Henry Cooper, of Sonthend, Essex, ont of business,
formerly of 14, Rood Lane, London, wine merchant.

William Cuss, of 6, Blackfriara Road, Surrey, saddler
and harness maker.

BANKRUPTCIES AWARDED.

John Moore Llewellyn, of Smyrna, merchant, lately at
54, Roe d« la Fontaine Auteuil, Paris, and at the
London coffee-house, Ludgat* Hill, London.

John Adams, late of 35, and now of 29, Upper Cheniea
Mewst Bedford Street, Middlesex, cab proprietor.

William Gees, late of 90, West Smithfield, London, but
now of 51, Red Lion Street, Clerkenwell, Middlesex,
meat salesman, and carrying on business in New New-
gate Market, London aforesaid.

Henry Samuel Morgan, (known as, and occasionally sign-
ing the name of H. Morgan,) of Linden Cottage, East
Street, Bethnal Greed, Middlesex, formerly cab pro-
prietor, in copartnership with James Milton Pikej nnder
the style of James Milton Pike ft Henry Morgan, cab
proprietor*, afterwards omnibus proprietor ML Ma Own
«ecoantt and now of no occupation or calling,

Mark King Trott, of 19, Pembroke Road) Walthamstow,
Efcae^ plumbery painter) and ghzier.

William James An till, of 71, Boston Road, and 6, Craw-
ford Street, Marylebone, and of Hunter's Mews,
Brunswick Square, all in Middlesex, and of 64, Black-
man Street, Southwark, and 67, Long Lane, Smith-
fteM, London, undertaker and funeral carriage maker;
carrying OH busiiMBB aider the style or firm of Antill
ft Co.

Bichard Cope Lewis, of 20, Park Terrace, Regent's Park,
Middlesex, saddler.

John Williams, «f 170, Mil* End Read, Middlesex,
cheesemonger and provision dealen,

Christopher Stanley, of 4, Marsmoro Terrace, Park Road,
formerly of the Lord Lyndhnnt public-house, both in
Peckham, Surrey, licensed victualler.

James Stimpson, of East Dereham, and Saint Nicholas
-Street, King's Lynn, beth in Norfolk, soda water
manufacturer and licensed dealer id garnet

Jacob CastelL of 9, Type Street, ChisweU Street, Fins-
•bary, Middlesex, tin plate worker.

Ana Eraser, of 24, Broad Street, Golden Square, Middle-
Hex, lapidary and glass cutter.

Richard Joseph Wood, of J, Prospect Plate, late wf
11, High Street* and previously of 1» Veroon Place, all.
in Stoke Newington, Middlesex, in the employ of the
Saint Katherine's Dock Company, and formerly carrying
on business as a china and glass dealer.

G«org« Henry Nichols, of 34* Seho Square, manager to »
printer, lately carrying on business at 7, Earl's Court,
Cranboura Street, Leicester Square, both in. Middlesex,
as a printer. '

Richard Kelcey, formerly of Everden and Hawkinge
uall Farms, Swingfield and Hawkinge, near Folke*
stone, farmer, BOW in lodgings at UphiU, Folkestone-,
both in Kent, out of busimeaa.

'George Beckley, saddler, carrying OB business under the
style of Rand ft Beckley, at 297, Oxford Street, Mid-
dlesex, and residing at Bromley, Kent.

Reuben George Fearless, of Bombay Street, Blue Anchor
{toad, Bermondeey, Surrey, leathetdretser.

William Collins, of Kate's Hill, Dudley, Worcester.
attorney's clerk.

Jebn Davies Morgan, of Risca, Monmonth, auctioneer,
coal and lime merchant, grocer, and general shopkeeper.

Francis Adams, of the Cwm, near Newport, Monmoutfa,
grocer.

Thomas Bnrne Simpson, of West teignmooth, D«ron,
clerk in holy orders.

John Richard Treble, of Saint David's Hill, Exeter, com-
mission agent.

Jabe* Kay4 of CAM* Grimsby, Lincoln, *tottuar and «rt>

John Whitfietd, of 19, Water Street, St Helen's, Lancas-
ter, grocer, piorisioB. dealer, and cart owoen

Joan Airey, of Southport, Lancaster, there carrying- on
business with James Bowker, under the style or firm of
tiMy ft Bowker, as coal merchants and government

Eddewes and Henry Eddowes, of Hopwood Stmi
and of Oriel Chambers, Water Street, and praviondy «
Tower buildings, Water Street, all in Liverpool, U».
•caster, carrying on business as provisioi merchants,
manufacturers, and insurance agents, ab» trading under
the style of the Liverpool Preserved Provision Compaay,
the Preserved Provision Company, Eddowes, Brother*,
ft Company, and John Eddowes.

John Leicester, of the Palatine Saw Mills, Salford, and of
Willos. Bank, Stretford, late of Ada Terrace, Lower
Broughtoa, and of ShudehiU and Thomas Strmt, Hag.
cheater, all in Lancaster, timber merchant, wood
turner, and cricket bat and wicket maker,

Thomas Lawton, of Meal House, Brow. Lower Hfllg»*v
Stockport, Chester, wholesale and retail grocer, carry-
ing on business under the style of T. Lawton & Got

Thomas Gooden, and James Almond Gooden, of 13, Old
Acre, and previously thereto of Bradshaw Gate, both
in Bolton-le-MoerS) Lancaster, oil merchants, aadeetto*
and cotton waste dealers, carrying on businesi under
the style of Thomas Gooden ft Son.

Alexander Tait, of Denton's Yard, Bigg Market, ins'
Merchant, residing at 5^ Derby Street both in New*
castle-upon-Tyne.

William Hunter* of Barnard CastJey Durham, seeds-:
man.

George Wood, of Sunderland, Durham, shipbuilder and
timber merchant.

Edward Iliff, timber merchant, apd Richard Hifi; ol
BUhopwcarmouth, Durham, carrying on business then
under the style or firm of E. ft J. Tliff. „

Georg* Wilson, of Mill Street, Oldbam, LancMtor,
riously of Liversedge, and theretofore of Cross -
grave Street, Leeds, both in York, journeyman mill-
•wright, and formerly of Britannia Works, Mirfield,
York, carrying en business with Svdn«y Leadbeator,
aa millwrights. ,

Thomas Shanks, formerly of Blnntishara, Htmtingdos)
farmer and innkeeper, now of 1, Tweedale Street,
Milkstone Road, Rochdale, Lancaster, engine driver.

Stephen Critchlow, of KnoWles Buildings, Creswick
Street, Langset* Road, Sheffield, York, bone handl*
and scale cutter.

John Thomas, of Cefn Yd/a, Langonoyd, Glamorgu,
farm labourer.

Thomas Harris, of Hastings Street, Lnton, Bedf

Emanuel Hawes, of 10, Winding Street, Haatingi,
Susser, mail driver. '

Christopher Dobson, late of Stearsby, Bransby, fannr
and grazier, and now of Sharrow, Ripon, both in York)
laboareh ,

Edward Pyle RichArdsenv of Longhorslsy, Northumber-
land^ innkeeper and blacksmith.

William .Nixon, at 28, Edensor Passage, previeurr
thereto at 26, Prospect Place, both in Loigton, Staf-
ford, Working potter) and theretofore carrying on holi-
ness at Mear Lanes Caverswall* Stafford, as a beeraeller.
and Working as a potter. %

William Peairs* of Kiuuinvi*, Durham, publican and
farmer. , ,

Kobert Holmes Jessop, «f Paddock, Huddersfield, York,
shopkeeper.

Johst Faw«ett, ef fitokenley, York, plumber, glazier, and
gasfitter, and lately «»t of easiness. *

Samuel Jenks, the younger, at 18, Wavertrea Road) Mar
Liverpool, previously of 30, Mill Lane, Liverpool, »nd
having occupation of > standing in Queen Square, Liver-
pool, all in Lascaflter, fruiterer. * .

Richard Elkanab, H«yfe, of Lincoln, surgeon and apotk*-,
cary.

John Clark, formerly o! lied Lien Street, grocer ana pro-
vision dealer, afterwards (of Mansfield Eoad, smallwara
dealer, then of Great Alfred Street, and now at John
Wigley's, 51, Mount Street, «U in Nottingham, book-
keeper.

Thomas May, of AIrewa% Stafford, Journeyman brick-
layer. * -.

James Champion, the younger, of Neveoden, Ease*,*
grocer, tea dealer, andgeneral shopkeeper.

a Bin*, of Belle VIM, Shrewsbury* Salop, Urns-
mason.

Anne Furlong, of the Dnke of York Inn, 7, Pem-
broke Street, Pembroke- Dock, Pembroke, licensed
victualler.

George Bolam Jackson* residing a* 29-, SandhiA, trat of
business, formerly at 1, Close, both in Newcastle-npon-
Tyne, grocer and provision dealer.

Stephen Pearcy Wootton, (sued and committed as Stephen •
Wootton,) late of Sneyd Lane, Bloxwich, Stafford,
shpemakeiv grocer* and provision dealer, ««d n«w *
prisoner for debt in the County Gaol at Stafford, -
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Bobert Holder, of Cheltenham, Glonoestav market

Tsrraeuv Lady Barn. FaHowJoseph Gresty, of Euesmar*
Field, Manchester* '

Richard Sandereonv formerly of Kirkham, the* at
Ohorley, innkeeper, and then and now rending at
Cumberland Terrace, Charley, aD m Lancaster

William Higgins, of Wingrave, Buckingham, general
dealer, shopkeeper, and beeneller.

Elizabeth Sarah Waters, of High Street, Hythe, Kent,
lodging-house keeper.

Samuel Maunder, of 6* Kdwefl Street, accountant and
general ahopkeeper, and previously of 1, Poltintore
Place, Longbrook Street, both Jn Safe* Sidwell,
Exeter, aeeoontan* and k>dging-honee keeper.

Charlee Grey Turner, of Parii Street, Exeter, baker and
floor dealer.

TNTIMATION is Hereby Given, that the Bight
JL Honorable JOHN ALEXANDER, EARL OF
HOPETOUN, Heir of Entail in possession of the
Entailed Lands and Estate* of HOPKTOUN and
others, situated inter alia in the Parish of Kirk-
liston, and County of Linlithgow, has presented a
Petition to the Lords of Council and Session
(First Division, Junior Lord Ordinary,-— Mr Drys-
dale> Clerk), in terms of the Acts 1 1 and 12 Viet,
cap. 36, and 16 and 17 Viet, cap. 94, and relative
Acts of Sederunt, praying their Lordships XI) to
authorise and empower the Petitioner to grant
the proposed Fen of the Pieces of Ground, and
Buildings thereon, situated near to the Town of
Kirkliston, parts of the said Entailed Estate, as
mentioned in said Petition, and delineated on the
Plan therein referred to, to the copartners of
John Stewart and Company, Wine and Spirit
Merchants, Glasgow, at the Fen-duty specified in
said Petition, and under such conditions and de-
clarations as may be approved of by their Lordships,
and to approve of the necessary Feu-Charter or
other right in favor of the said copartners for
completing the transaction j (2) to- authorise and
empower the Petitioner) or his successors in the
said Entailed Estate, to grant Feus of the other
parts of the said Entailed Estate specified in said
Petition, also situated near the Town of Kirk-
liston, and delineated on another Plan therein
referred to, and that at such times and in such
portions as they may think fit j (3) to fix and
determine, by Interlocutor, the minimum rate or
rates of Feu-duty at which the said last-mentioned
parts of said Estate may be feued ; (4) to approve
of the f rm or forms of Feu-Charter, Feu-Contract,
or Fen-Disposition, applicable to the said last-
msntioned Lands, *s the form or forms to be
made use of from time to time, as the successive
Fens shall be granted ; and (5) to authorise and
empower the Petitioner, .and hia foresaids> to
grant the, said Feus in the form or forms so
approved of, from time to time, as they shall think
proper, subject to any conditions or stipulations
which their Lordships may deem necessary,— -all
in terms of the provision* of the before recited
Acts: On which Petition Lord Mure, Ordinary,
pronounced,, on llth December 1866, an Inter-
locutor inter alia appointing the Petition to- be
advertised in the Edinburgh Gazette and News-
papers mentioned in the Petition, in terms of the
Statute.

JAMES HOP* Jr,w.a,
Agent far the Petitioners

Edinburgh, 12th December U6&

INDIAN MEDICAL SEByiCE.

INDIA OFFICE. S.W., December 10, 186ft.

NOTICE is Hereby Given, that an Examination
of Candidates foe 25 appointments as Assist-

ant-Surgeons in. Her Majesty's Indian Medical
Service, will be held at Chelsea Hospital on the
llth February 1867, at 10 A.M.

Copies of tha regulations for the examination of
Candidates, together with information regarding
the pay and retiring allowances of India Medical
Officers, may be obtained on application at the
Military Department, India Office, Westminster,
aw. T. T. PEARS. MajorGeneral,

Military Secretary.

INTIMATION.

£NTIMATION is Hereby Given that The RxviRSirD
WILLIAM SHAW, M.A., Minister of the United

Parishes of AUoa and Tnllibody, in the Presbytery of
Stirling, has, under and by virtue of 'The Glebe Lands
(Scotland) Act, 1866,' presented a Petition to tha Court
of Teinds for authority to FEU, and grant Building Leases
of, his GLEBE, or any part thereof ; and that, in the said
Petition, an Interlocutor has been pronounced in the fol-
lowing terms:—'.fidMMro*, 6A Ztossmoer 1866.—^c*.
• Duncan.—The Lords having considered the Petition for
• the Minister, and the preliminary intonations, and oerti-
< ficates thereof, in terms of the Statute 29th and 30th
' Vie., e. 71, appoint farther intimation to be made in
4 terms of the prayer of said Petition ; grant warrant for
' service aa far aa necessary; and ordain parties respond-
' enta to lodge Answers to said Petition, if so advised,
• within ten days after date of senke.'

(Signed) • DUH. M-NsrLL, I.P.DS
ROBERT HILL, W.S.,

Petitioner's Agent.
2, Picardy Place,

Edinburgh, December 11, 1866.

NOTICE.

MESSRS WILLIAM GILMOtJR * COMPANY,
Warehousemen, Argyle Street, Glasgow, -having

resolved to retire from business, they have oon<reyed their
estate for liquidation to Dand George Hoey, Accountant,
Glasgow, who will receive and discharge all debts due to
the Company, and with whom all claims are to be
lodged.

M'CLUBS, NAUOCITH, Jt BBODH, Agents.

SEQUESTRATION of JAMES DELGATY,

DAVID FERGUSON, Writer in Dunse, Trustee on
the sequestrated estate of James Delgmty, for-

merly Baker in Ayton, now Tenant of, and rending at
the Farm of filackhill, in the Pariah of Goldingham, and
County of Berwick, hereby intimates, in obedience to an
Interlocutor dated the 12th instant, pronounced by >the
Lord Ordinary on the Bills (Barcaple , that he has made
up a Scheme of Banking and Division of the claims on
the price of the heritable property sold belonging to the
estate, and reported the said Scheme to the Lord Ordinary
on the Bills in order that the same may be approved of,
and a warrant granted for payment, in terms of the
• Bankruptcy (Scotland) Act, 1856,' Section 116 > and
the Lord Ordinary has allowed all concerned to appear
and object to said Scheme within ten days after such
Intimation;

Dav. FsnocsoK, Trustee.
Dome, December 13, 1866.

SEQUESTRATION of DAVID CONACHER, residing
a* Mains of Pitfechiy or Aldoor, in the Pariah of
Moulin, and County of Perth, and T«aant of the Farm
of Hilltarvit, near Cupar-FUe, in the County of Fife: ,

rpVHB Cuuimieeiuims nave audited my accounts,
J. brought down to 37th ulbme, and postponed the

declaratioaofadivtdeod.
A. Brass MAOPOXAL». Distributor of Stamps,

Pert., trustee.
Perth. December 11. 1866.
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rilHK Estate* of SIMON FRASER, Flesher and Cattle
JL Dealer in Bonar, in the County of Sutherland, were

sequestrated on the 10th day of December 1866, by the
Sheriff of Sutherlandshire.

The first deliverance is dated 10th December 1866.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners

is to be held on Wednesday the 19th day of December
1866, at one o'clock afternoon, to elect a Trustee, or Trus-
tees in Bncceuion and Commissioners, within the Bridge
Hotel in Bonar.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to
entitle Creditors to the first dividend, their oath* and
grounds of debt must be forthwith lodged.

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the Bank-
rapt to the said 19th day of December 1866.

All future Advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

DONALD STEWART, Writer, Tain,
Agent.

December 11, 1866.

THE Estates of MRS AGNES YOUNG or KING,
residing at 41, Abbotsford Place, Glasgow, sole

Executrix-Nominate of the deceased Andrew King, Wine
and Spirit Merchant in Glasgow, duly confirmed by the
Commissary of Lanark, as an Individual, were seques-
trated on the llth day of December 1866, by the Sheriff
of Lanarkshire.

The first deliverance is dated the llth day of December
1866.

The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners
is to be held within the Faculty Hall, Saint George's
Place, Glasgow, on Friday the 21st day of December
1866, at 12 o'clock noon.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to
•ntitle Creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the llth day
of April 1867.

All future Advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

WM. B. PATERSON, Writer, Glasgow,
Agent.

npHE Estates of JOHN HUGH MACKENZIE, Fanner
-1L at Borgie, in the County of Sutherland, were

sequestrated on the llth day of December 1866, by the
Court of Session.

The first deliverance is dated the 26th day of November
1866.

The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioner!
is to be held at 12 o'clock noon, on Tuesday the 25th
day of December 1866, within Macdonald's Hotel,
Golspie.

A composition may be offered at this meeting ; and to
entitle Creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
(rounds of debt must be lodged on or before the llth day
of April 1867.

The Sequestration has been remitted to the Sheriff-
Court of Sntherlandshire.

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the
Bankrupt.

All future Advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

HORNK, HORNZ, ft LYELL, W.S., Agents,
39, North Castle Street, Edinburgh,

TH E Estates of WILLIAM ANDERSON, Tea
Merchant, now or lately carrying on business at

116, Trongate, Glasgow, were sequestrated on the 12th
day of December 1866, by the Sheriff of the County of
Lanark.

The first deliverance is dated the 10th December 1866.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners

is to be held at 12 o'clock noon, on Friday the 21st day
of December 1866, within the Faculty Hall, Saint George's
Place, Glasgow.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to
entitle Creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 12th day
of April 1867.

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the
Bankrupt until the meeting for election of Trustee.

All future Advertisements relating to this sequestration
•will be published in the Edinburgh. Gazette alone.

BURNS ft ALISON, Writers, Glasgow,
Agent*.

THE Estates of JOHN GILCHRI8T, Merchant
Chapelton, in the Parish of Glassford, and Gouty

of Lanark, were sequestrated on the 12th day of Deceit'
ber 1866, by the Sheriff of Lanarkshire.

The first deliverance is dated 12th December 1866.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commission*™

is to be held at 11 o'clock forenoon, on Monday the 24A
day of December 1866, within the, Victoria Hotd
(William Doherty's), Strathaven.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to
entitle Creditors] to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt most be lodged on or before the 12th day
of April 1867.

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the Bank-
rupt until the meeting for election of Trustee.

All future Advertisements relating to this seqnestratiol
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

JOHN BAKIUB, Writer, Strath*
Agent.

THE Estates of ALEXANDER GIBB, Builder,
Nottingham Place, Edinburgh, were sequestrated

on the 13th day of December 1866, by the Court of
Session. '

The first deliverance is dated 13th December 1866.
The meeting- to elect the Trustee and Comnusnonen

is to be held at 12 o'clock noon, on Friday the 21rt day
of December 1866, within Dowell's Rooms, No. 18,
George Street, Edinburgh.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to
entitle Creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before th*<,
13th day of April 1867.

The Sequestration has been remitted to the Sheriff.
Court of the Shire of Edinburgh, and a Warrant of
tection granted to the Bankrupt.

All future Advertisements relating to this seqotttntiai
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

GOLDIB ft DOVB, W.S., Agents,
8, York Place, Ediobiigk,

THE Estate* of WILLIAM WHITFIELD, Uetal
Merchant, Glasgow, were sequestrated OB the 13tk

day of December 1866, by the Sheriff of the County
Lanark.

The first deliverance is dated 13th December 1866.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and CommissiooM

is to ba held at 12 o'clock noon, on Friday the 21st d»j
of December 1866, within the Faculty Hall, Saiit
George's Place, Glasgow.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; «ni
to entitle Creditors to the first dividend, their oatki
and grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 13th
day of April 1867.

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the Bank-
rupt until the meeting of Creditors for the election «f
Trustee.

All future Advertisements relating to this seqnestratiot
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

STEWART ft MILLER, Writers,
99, St Vincent Street, Glasgow, Agent*.

SEQUESTRATION of WILLIAM KIDD, Baker i»
Dundee, Forfarshire.

WILLIAM STIVEN, Accountant in Dundee, has ban
elected Trustee on the estate ; and David Ander-

son, Com Merchant, Dundee, James Wilson, Con
Merchant, ̂ Dundee, and John Kelt, Jeweller, 73, High
Street, Dundee, have been elected Commissioners. The
examination of the Bankrupt will take place in the Sheriff.
Court-house, Dundee, on Tuesday the 18th day of Decs
ber 1866, at 1O o'clock forenoon. The Creditors willmeet
within the British Hotel, Dundee, on Thursday the 27th
day of December 1866, at 11 o'clock forenoon. At ton
meeting for the election of a Trustee and Commissioners,
the Ban krupt made an offer of composition of Five Shilling*
per pound upon his debts at the date of the sequestration
of his estates, payable by the following instalments,—Tw»
Shillings and Sixpence per pound to be payable fonrten
days, One Shilling and Sixpence per pound, to be payabls.
six months, and the remaining Shilling to be payable
twelve months, all after the date of his final discharge,
and offered Andrew Graham Kidd, Baker, Dundee, as his
security ; the said William Kidd farther offered to pay at
provide for the -whole expenses attending the seqnestn*
tion, and the remuneration to the Trustee; which offer
was entertained, and the Creditors will decide upo« th*
said offer at the meeting hereby called.

WM. SHTD.
Dundee, December 12, 1866.
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SEQUESTRATION ef BENJAMIN WILLIAM DOD3,
presently reading at Partick, in the County of I*nark,
formerly Brick and Tile Manufacturer at daythorae,
in the Pariah of Goran, and County of Lanark, one of
the IndiTidnal Partner* of the Firm of B. W. DOM, ,
Brick and Tile Manufacturer* there, ai such Partner, j
and aa an Individual. .,

JAMES ANDERSON, Chartered Aoeonntant in Glaa-
gow, haa been elected Trustee on the estate; and

William Carry, Accountant, Glasgow, Jamea Gray, •
Doctor of Medicine in Glasgow, and Jamea Steel, Plasterer
and Modeller, Glasgow, bare been elected Commissioner*.:
The examination of the Bankrupt will take place within
the Sheriff1* Chambers (Sheriff Alison), County Buildings,
Wilson Street, Glasgow, on Friday the 21st day of
December 1866; at 12 o'clock noon. The Creditors will
meet in the Trustee's Chambers, 67, West Nile Street,
Glasgow, on Saturday the 29th day of December 1866, at
11 o'clock forenoon.

JAMB* Am>xBMBT, Trustee,

SEQUESTRATION of JOHN SWAN, sometime
Druggist and Seed Merchant in Bo'ness, now deceased,

JAMES HOGARTH BALGARNIE, Chartered
Accountant in Edinburgh, has been elected Trustee

on the estate j and Robert Henderson, Linseed Crusher,
Mnsaelburgh, John Alexander Blair, Merchant, Edin-
burgh, and Archibald Ballantine, Ironfounder, Bo'ness,
have been elected Commissioners. The Creditors will
meet in the Trustee's Chambers, No. 9, North St David
Street, Edinburgh, on Wednesday the 26th day of Decem-
ber 1866, at three o'clock afternoon. To entitle Creditors
to the first dividend their oaths and grounds of debt must
be lodged on or before the 26th day of March 1867.

JAM. H. BALOABJTIK, Trustee,
Edinburgh, December 14, 1866.

I WILLIAM GIFFEN LINDSAY, Accountant in
, Glasgow, Trustee on the sequestrated estate of

JOHN BLACK, rending in Avon Street, Glasgow, and
carrying on business at Dale Street and West Street
there, aa a Ship Chandler and Sailmaker, under the
Name or Firm of Jonif BELL ft Co., of which Firm he
is sole Partner, aa such Partner, and aa an Individual,
hereby call a general meeting of the Creditors to be held
within the Chambers of W. G. ft J. W. Lindsay,
Accountants, No. 2, West Regent Street, Glasgow, on
Monday the 24th day of December 1866, at 12 o'clock
noon, to consider as to the granting of personal protection
to the Bankrupt.

W. Q. LDTDBAT, Trustee.
Glasgow, December 13, 1866.

JOHN GRAHAM, Chartered Accountant in Glasgow,
Trustee on the sequestrated estate of JOHNSTON

BROTHERS, Tea and Spice Merchants in Glasgow, as a
Company, and Alexander Johnston, Tea and Spice Mer-
chant there, a Partner of said Company, as such, and aa
an Individual, hereby calls a meeting of the Creditors to
be held within the Chambers of J. ft W. Graham,
Accountants, 123, St Vinoent Street, Glasgow, upon
Tuesday the 8th day of January 1867, at 12 o'clock
noon, to consider as to an application to be made for hia
discharge as Trustee foresaid.

Jomr GRAHAM, Trustee.
Glasgow, December 13, 1866.

W1riLLIAM ELDER, Banker, Leslie, Trustee on the
sequestrated estate of JAMES MH3ALL, Bedding

and Iron Bedstead Manufacturer, Greenside Place, Edin-
burgh, hereby calls » meeting of the Creditors to be held
within the Chambers of J. ft W. O. Murray, WA, 3,
Thistle .Court, Edinburgh, on Monday the 7th day of
January 1867, at 12 o'clock noon, to consider as to an appli-
cation to the Court by the Trustee for bis discharge.

W. EU>KB, Trustee.
Leslie, December 14, 1866.

SEQUESTRATION of JOHN M'PHERSON, China,
Merchant in Stirling.

\ 8 Trustee on the sequestrated estate of John M<Pher-
-T\_ son, China, Merchant in Stirling, I hereby call a
general meeting of his Creditors to be held within the
Golden Lion Hotel, Stirling, OB Saturday the 6th day of
January next, 1867, at one o'clock afternoon, to consider
as to the application, to be made by me for my discharge
ae Trustee foraeaid. Amx MACXAY, Trustee.

Grangemouth, December 13, 1866.

JOHN GRAHAM, Accountant in Glasgow, Trustee OB
the sequestrated estate of ROBERT RUSSELL,

Storekeeper, Port-Dondas, Glasgow, hereby calls a mart
ing of the Creditors to be held within the Chambers of
J. ft W. Graham, Accountants, 123, St Vincent Street,
Glasgow, upon Tuesday the 8th day of January 1867, at
two o'clock afternoon, to consider aa to an application to
be made for his discharge as Trustee foresaid.

JOHIC GBAHAM, Trustee.*
Glasgow. December 13,1866.

*»

I JOHN THOMSON DUNCAN, Accountant in
, Glasgow, Trustee on the sequestrated estate of

ROBERT GRANT. Boot and Shoe Maker, 49, Bridge
Street, Glasgow, hereby call a general meeting of the
Creditors on this estate, to be held within my Chambers
here, o* Friday the 21st day of December current, at 12
o'clock noon, to consider aa to an application for renewal
of the Bankrupt's protection.

J. THOMSOH DOKCAJC, Trustee.
146, Buchanan Street,

Glasgow, December 13, 1866.

A NDREW WHITE, Writer in Cnmnock, Trustee
X\_ on the sequestrated estate of ALEXANDER
YOUNG, late Farmer in Woodride, in the Parish of
Troqueer, and Stewartry of Kirkcudbright, hereby inti-
mates that an account of his intromissions with the funds
of the estate, brought down to the 29th day of November
last, has been audited by the Commissioners, and that
they have postponed declaring • dividend till the recur-
rence of another statutory period t Farther, the Creditors
are hereby required to meet within the Writing-chambers
of William Craig, Solicitor, 8, English Street, Dumfries,
on Monday the 24th day of December current, at three
o'clock afternoon, to receive an offer of composition from
the Bankrupt

AND. WHTTB, Trustee.
Cumnock, December 13, 1866.

JAMES M'NAB, Accountant in Glasgow, Trustee on
the sequestrated estate of WILLIAM DOUGLAS,

House Factor, 72, Oswald Street, Bridgeton, Glasgow,
hereby intimates that at a meeting of Creditors duly
called, and held on the 7th day of December current, the
Bankrupt made offer of a composition of One Penny per
pound on all debts due by him at the date of the seques-
tration of his estate, payable three months after hia final
discharge, and also to pay or provide for the expenses of
the sequestration and the Trustee's remuneration; and
that he further offered John Brown, Cpwfeeder, 174,
London, Road, Glasgow, as cautioner for said composition,
expenses, and remuneration j and the Creditors, or Man-
datories for Creditors present at said meeting, having
unanimously resolved that said offer and security should
be entertained for consideration. Notice is hereby given
that another meeting of the Creditors of the said William
Douglas will be held within the Trustee's Chambers,
119, St Vincent Street, Glasgow, on Monday the 31st
day of December current, at 12 o'clock neon, for the pur-
pose of finally deciding on, the said offer and security pro-
posed,

JAMB* M'NAB, Trustee.
Glasgow, December 13, 1868.

NOTICE.
T7JRANCTS EDMOND, Advocate in Aberdeen, as
JT Trustee on the sequestrated estates of A. ft W.
GRAT, Merchants in Aberdeen, as a Company, and of
Adam Milne Gray and William Connon Gray, both Mer-
chanta in Aberdeen, the Individual Partners of said Firm,
hereby intimates that accounts of his intromissions with
the funds of each of these estates, brought down to the
28th ultimo, and state* of the funds recovered by him, and
of property outstanding as at the same date, have been
made up and eraminrf by the Commissioners on said
estates, in terms of the Statute) that he has examined
the claims of the several Creditors who have lodged their
oaths and grounds of debt on or before the 28th ultimo,
and made np hat* of those Creditors entitled to be ranked
on the funds of the said estates, also of those whose
claims have been rejected in whole or in part; and that
a dividend will be paid at hia Office, No. 22, Adelphi,
Aberdeen, OB the 29th day of January next, to those
Crediton on the estate of the said Company who did not
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participate iu tlie first dividend ; and also, that dividends
will at the same time be paid to those Creditors who are
entitled to be ranked on the estates of each of the said
Adam Milne Gray and William Connon Gray.

FRANCIS EDMOND, Trustee.
Aberdeen, December 10, 1866.

NOTICE OF DIVIDEND.

JAMES HAY CHALMEES, Advocate, 147, Union
Street, Aberdeen, Trustee on the sequestrated

estate of JOHN GEREIE, Farmer at Edinbanchory, in
the Parish of Auchindoir, and County of Aberdeen,
hereby intimates that an account of his intromissions
with the funds of the estate, brought down to the 27th
November last, and states of the funds recovered and of
those outstanding as at the same date, have been made up
and examined by the Commissioners on said estate, in
terms of the Statute ; that he has examined the claims of
the several Creditors who have lodged their oaths and
grounds of debt on or before the 27th November last, and
made up lists of those Creditors entitled to be ranked on
the funds of the said estate, and also of those whose
claims have been rejected in whole or in part; farther,
that a first dividend will be paid to those Creditors whose
claims have been admitted by the Trustee, at his Office,
147, Union Street, Aberdeen, on the 28th day of January
1867.—Of all which Notice is hereby given, in terms of
the Statute.

C. & J. H. CHALMERS, Advocates, Aberdeen,
Agents for the Trustee.

Aberdeen, December 11, 1866.

I JOHN THOMSON DUNCAN, Accountant in
, Glasgow, Trustee on the sequestrated estate of

EOBEET GEANT, Boot and Shoe Maker, 49, Bridge
Street, Glasgow, hereby intimate that an account of my
intromission!! with the fnnds of the estate, brought down
to the 1st day of December current, has been audited by
the Commissioners, and that a first and final dividend
will be paid to those Creditors whose claims have been
ranked and sustained, at my Chambers here, on Monday
the 4th day of February next.

J. THOMSON DUNCAN, Trustee.
146, Buchanan Street,

Glasgow, December 13, 1866.

WILLIAM GILLIES, Collector and Accountant,
Eothesay, Trustee on the sequestrated estates of

DANIEL MILLEE, Flesher, Rpthesay, hereby intimates
that the account of his intromissions, brought down to
27th November last, has been examined and audited by
the Commissioners ; that he has examined the oaths and
grounds of debt duly lodged, and has completed the list of
Creditors entitled to draw a dividend; farther, that a first
and final dividend will be paid to those Creditors whose
claims have been admitted by the Trustee, at his Office,
No. 8, Castlehill Street, Eothesay, on 28th January 1867.

WILLIAM GILLIES, Trustee.
Eothesay, December 12, 1866.

PETER WHITE, Accountant in Glasgow, Trustee on
the sequestrated estates of the Company trading

as Merchants in Glasgow under the Firm of JOHN
REID, Junior, & COMPANY, and of John Eeid, Junior,
and David Walker, both Merchants there, the Individual
Partners of the said Company, as such Partners, and as
Individuals, hereby intimates that accounts of his intro-
missions with the funds of the estates, brought down to
the 30th ultimo, have been made up by him, and ex-
amined and audited by the Commissioners on said estates,
who have postponed the declaration of a dividend till the
recurrence of the next statutory period, and dispensed
with sending circulars to the Creditors.—Of all which
Notice is hereby given, in terms of the Statute.

P. WHITE, Trustee.
Glasgow, December 13, 1866.

TAMES HOGAETH BALGARNIE, C.A.,Edinburgh,
•J Trustee on the sequestrated estate of WILLIAM
BEGBIE GIBSON, Bank Clerk, residing at No. 16,
Bonnington Place, Leith, hereby intimates that big
accounts to 27th ultimo have been audited ; that lie las
examined the claims lodged on or before 27th ultimo, and
made up lists of those lanked and rejected, and that a
dividend has been postponed.

JAS. H. BALGARHII, Trustee,

Edinburgh, December 14, 1866.

"I AMES CRAIG, Accountant in Glasgow, Trustee on
9J the sequestrated estate of JAMES WHITE, Junior,
China and Kag Merchant in Tain, in the County of Boss,
hereby intimates that his accounts, tip to the 17th Novem-
ber last, have been audited by the Commissioners, who
have postponed the declaration of a dividend till the
recurrence of another statutory period, and dispensed with
lending circulars to the Creditors.

JAMBB CRAIG, Trustee.
Glasgow December 6, 1866

npHE Subscriber, JOHN GRAFTON, retired from the
-L Firm of JAMES WIN GATE & CO., Commiaaion

Merchants in Glasgow, as on the date hereof.
The other Subscribers, James Wingate and John

Philip, continue the business under the same Firm,
and will receive and discharge all debts due to or by
the Company.

Glasgow, October 3, 1866.
JOHNGRAFTON.
JAMES WINGATE.
JOHN PHUIP.

AEOHD. LIVINGSTON, Writer, Glasgow, Witness.
ARCH. M'ALLISTER, Writer, Glasgow, Witness.

NOTICE.

THE Interest of the Late JOHAN THEODOB SALVEHSN,
Merchant in Grangemouth, as a Partner of TBK

PAEAFFINE OLIE COMPANY, near Mandal, in
Norway, ceased at the date of his death upon the 23d
December 1865.

HENRY KEEE, A Quorum of the
JOHN GAIE, Trustees of the
GEORGE HAMILTON, said late Jolan
GABRL. PEDERSEN, TheodorSalreseii.

WILLIAM S. WBIOHT, Writer's Clerk, Falkirk,
Witness.

LEWIS STIRLING, Writer's Clerk, Falkirk,
Witness.

Dated December 6, 1866.

THE Interest of the Late JOHAN THEODOB SAIVSSBS,
Merchant iu Grangemouth, as a Partner of the

Firm of SALVESENS, TURNBULL, & AHDOK3EN,
Ship Brokers, No. 4, Cullum Street, Fenchnrch Street,
London, ceased at the date of his death upon the 23d
December 1865.

HENRY KERR, , A Quorum of the
JOHN GAIE, (Trustees of the
GEOEGE HAMILTON, (said late Johan
GABEL. PEDERSEN, ' Theodor Salyeseii.

WILLIAM S. WRIGHT, Writer's Clerk, Falkirk,
Witness.

LEWIS STIRLING, Writer's Clerk, Falkirk,
Witness.

Dated December 6, 1866.

NOTICE.
Glasgow, October 16, 1866.

THE Copartnery carrying on business in Glasgow ai
Steam Packet and Shipping Agents, under the Firm

of M'CONNELL & LAIED, of which the Subscribe™are
the sole Partners, has been DISSOLVED of this date by
mutual consent.

All claims due to and by the Company will be received
and paid by the Subscriber Mr Laird, who will continue
to carry on the business under the game Firm,

ALEX. A, LATBD.
A. D. MACCONNKLL

J. H. M'OLtnBB, Writer, Glasgow, Witness.
ALEX. FOULIS, Law-Clerk, Glasgow, Witness.
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JAMBS GORDON. Grocer, St Andrew Street,
Aberdeen, presently Pruoner in the Prison of Aber-

deen, ha* prevented • Petition to the Sheriff of the County
of Aberdeen for liberation, interim protection, and deereet
of Cew0 Benomnti and all •"• Creditor* are hereby
required to appear within the Sheriff-Court-house at
Aberdeen, on Xneeday the 22d day of January 1867, at
12 o'clock Boon, whoa ho will appear for examination.

ALKZ. Strain SMITH, Adrocate,
74 Union Street, Aberdeen,

Petitioner1* Agent
Aberdeen, December 13, 1866.

THOMAS BEAT80N, Grocer, Upper Deotrarn.
Aberdeen, praoently Pruoner in the Pruon of

Aberdeen, ha* presented a Petition to the Sheriff of the
County of Aberdeen for liberation, interim protection, and
deereet of Ccnrio Bonomm; and all hi* Creditor* are here-
by required to appear within the Sheriff-Conrt-honM at
Aberdeen, on the 15th day of January next, at 10 o'clock
forenoon, when ho will appear for examination.

Aux. YKAXB, Adrocato, Aberdeea,
Aberdeen, December 12, 1866L Agent for Petitioner.

Th» Ftet of ait Noticet must btpaid i» advance, and all Lttttrtpost-paid.

Printed and Published at the Office, 13, North Bank Street, by WILLIAM ALEXANDER LAURIB,
Printer to the QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

*.* Thit GatttU it fled at the Office* of the London and Dublin Gazette*.

Friday, December 14, 1866.

Price One Shilling.




